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A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

Colorado is hettig awakened toI the fact

that it is taiking a hig mistake in per.
llitti g the immllllense il:tttitiis of swool
grownl ill that state t li e s'elt East fir
i 1 anufacture;ll( . The )llDenver Republlic ,ll
has tak;len tip the quesltill folr the bln.i

ness interests out lther and direct, at

tentttiit to the fully of slhiplping; raw wool
.ast anl thni payilng retturn freight ili

the lmli'ntt uttred product. for nhich Colh
rado andl the w hole West and N ,rthwest
are large customllcrs.

The Inter hMhountain h.s teen preaching
the doctrine of hoIj te tanltlf;:lcttre iof the
raw wool supply of Montana, and we are
gladl to have the sam1e qultestion1 agitated
in ('Clorado. The ID)ever real est;ite ex-
change proposes to collect inftrmation in
rega.rd to the subject. an;,d it shitilil not
overlook the exlerimenl t that is bI'ilng
made in the nmanifacttrt of wooil at Iig
Timber, inl this state. Although this is
the only factory tof the kind in Monltian• i
the success that has attended Ithe eniter
pirise fully ndel ustrat•s the entire prac

ticality of tinhe Imali fatl tt ofIlt r;iw t t l
in the West. The Denver investigators

wouhl do ctell to piltl Ihertuoel s in clmi
stntu ical iont with the Rig Tl'imber people.
)Ou.r informationllll is thatll the experiment

there %itrr ants the proplritors in diilbliltg
the capacity of their fartoryv. a ich o ill
goon ll done.

'Iquestioalhy there is a profitaible
fiehl in hIth .Montan• amnd Colorado fr
the nu•tufacture of Ilatice toil. It wtould
mean millions of dollar, a;tuall. to these

WEALTH OF AGRICULTURE.

Euried in the report of the scretary ofi
agriculture are ,ine tigtlre, rl ating to
the nmagnitude of the agricultural inilu
try in the tnited States .l,hotting .a coli-ti
tiontl ,f grosth and prolperity which ii

ithlut ariallel i i any c o ttiiry. Fur t -
ampnll , lte c;ilital i\c1tl illn f riul turt
co :priing the value of the land, t uila - t

ings. anied f implrovement, of imple arment
tah achiner. ath liof live st,,ck. amoun t

ed in urt er itolliablt $•nt , 111, illlllOtrlllte on
four timtre i the ixed capi tal i itc ii a
striki factr. Duriat g that ordi to there

weare in earol 574idd on, farmtis in the
aU ied States, coverieil asn arela lll l i.-

rietilt00 acres of which 41 Icl00,0t0 acres
consistled of1 iplroved lanld. These farms

liad 1a total lvalue of $1al.r67a 
0 ,0iii, ex-

clui•i of farming implem ents and live
stiocki, arnl impilie intsI anId liachinery
tforlmed, t i itoles of $76t.niio, ioo, while

the ta;e of the lof the ive stock on i ex-

As further indicatinhg the importaince of
agriculture in the iUnited States. it is a
striking fact that, according to the returns
of the last census, about 40,000,000 peo.
ple, or Core than half of our total r popu,
latio in90, the resided on far tilms. f the
29o000,000 persons comprising the portion
of our population engaged in gainful oc-
cupations, about vl ,d at $o,0oo r more tha
a third, w ere returnero as employed inre-
agri in tural pursuits. Te people thatlios
work upstok nd the farm ioutnumbuer by miore
than 3.00o,OOl persons those whlro are oc-

xcepiedingly ti prtnt factrinor aind tle gran
icttal pursuits.

In 1899, acording to the vlednsus re
turns, the produce of Aseverical rodu agricul-
ture, includig farm animals anlid their
products, had ato aggregate value of oear-
ly $ 85,ooo,ooo.00 Some of the crop

mot startling iof their size. The crop of
Indian corn, wvhich formed the leading
itecul, had a value rodc of our foo,. The
bay and forage of the census year were
worth $484,000,000every year. rodueat, which ranks
next to corn among our ceral crosll, gave
a return of $370,000,000, while oats were
produced to the value of $-17,000,00o.
Cotton, the great crop of the Southern
states, was valued at $324,ooo,o0,.

In addition to these foremost crops,
there were numerous others yielding re-
turns in value that ran into the millions.
Live stock and their products formed an
exceedingly important factor in the grand
total. The animals sold and slaughtered
during the year were valued at above
$90oo,oo,ooo. The several products of the
dairy-milk, butter and cheese--comprised
an item of $472,000,0oo, while poultry
and eggs together brought a return of
over $:81,ooo,ooo.

As a result of the intelligent applica.
tion of improved methods to American
agriculture, the produce of our farms has
enabled us to increase the volume of our
exports every year. Products of agricul-
ture form about two-thirds of our entiro
export trade. Last year the exports front
the farm amounted to $860,000,000iI The
is•oe of agriculture is in ruailleiuary

stages in all lands. The education of

producers from the field, so long .neglect-

ed, has recently been undertaken in ear-

nest in the United States. Our govern.

ment. in the opinion of Secretary Wilson,
in doing more for the farmer than all

other nations combined. Results are jus-

tifying expenditures, and the futu're will
still further show the value of science
applied to the farm.

These facts might even lure men front
the mine.

A MATTER OF WEATHER.

Montanna sends sincere condolences to
New York and the East. Out here in this
country, which nor fa tern friends cr-

roneously regard as the "bleak North-

west," the weather so far this winter has
been kindly and conCgelnial. We have hard-

ly hal "overcoat weather" as yet. The

birds are piping their songs of joy and

the icemnan lookl, glihl. But "back in

New York" snow tnd sleet are playilng

hob with elevated liines, while surface
traction "is slow and diffinicult." Even
telegraph aul teletphone comnlunicationl
betweent uptown and downtown in G(;lothall
is carried on witll pain and profanity.
'lhroughomut the state "blizzard condi-

tions" prevail. Long Island sound steam-

ers coiime creeping in late and report in-
tenise cold and severe gales from New
York to Fall River. The tatskill region

i. swept by a Go mile' gale. Five inches

of snow in l'ittshltrg. and the nation•s

capital is tied up in a heavy Isnow and

a tangle of wrecked wires.
So goes the teeth-chattering story all

oter the Eastern, ciountry, whlore the peo-

pl' go about in cartnl's anild iiournl
their fate.

The' moral is obhvious. lThe Northwest

is lied about. It is here where sutnuer
lingers aItu regrets to go. It is in the
last that the I'ce King rules with territic

and tyrannous sway. Frozen friends of
the East, cut away from yolr icy lmonr-
inlgs and collie hither, as the poet says,
whe'r the balm is sweet oni the sutlmier

air.

MR. HAYS AND THE EXPENSES. It

At least one state oflicer is entitled to th
credit. George M. Ilays. secretary of
state, adlvoc'(tes ai reduction Of iexpenseIs. H
It may e tlhat ;George intend(ls to bet a
candidate for re e-lection tao years from It
lnow alnd wan;lt to tnake good, but no tnoat-
ter what reasonl exists for such ani ex It
traordinary staite of allairs. (;George is eln- S
titlel ti credit for litiug the first state I
ollis. r who has daired to suggest that iI
some of ti•e' patrontage of the sate oil'ticets'"
hA' cut dIowni. -Great Falls ILeat r.

NI r. Ilay,. eingu a growing man in his

party, it hardly a candllidate for re-elec-

tion. If lihe ha, anly vaultinig political agn-
iitionl it is ion re likely to te in tlhe di- Si

rection of the governorshlip. But whiethier
it is ontlle 'thing or aniother. credit should hl

it lihe withhlltehl flion MIr. Il)ays for a die- '

toire (t c rtl:il the' state's expense account.,

It i. runniiing too high. Ill regaird to Mr.
Ilay-.' possible ambition t'o be governor,

of ciurseh that cannotl he rleali'lle. 'Irh-

next governoir of .M•l oitana, and in :"

probability the governors of Montana for

isome years to comeill. \t ill be republllican; in
I'pliticz.

A SOCIALIST INCIDENT.

Emperor V illiaiii's speech to a deputa-hli
tin of iol'kinghun ytsttrlday in \lihiclit hi

ault a hitr a:t ,l on t ,so i:ilin, recaills

the (ichiltre -.la-ktr incident hin c tl-press
whent the late ('tol, t itchiltree \voais a lnet-
iIt'r if theli hllit.. e iof l iep sll. itll.ll \e I tl'nil

t. i, .iLasker, the. I roLinent G t.'erLian
socialist. as ait that thie giving tIh I;er-

Im govll e iterll nli t considerabh o sll lOu a iness.
ichil t i'uee . ii a .iroI personal ft iend of

I.,akk "r's hrolhur, \\hen I.;iask'e , the ,o-

tialist, died 1 it e .murre, tol (c iltret. that
it woulil 1ilase ii, hbrother old hi a ilgoodl

joke on tihe Inluitel Stat ,if Ii o till get

a ttsolul llt, of sIul athl - ti f littlih tongress.
I t1i apprtciate' the diplhatic distitbntaiie

litg t lirt tcililtli i i ti c jlik' std. iil urr it.
that woullh likely follo\ suclh a prll cell ding,
but he thought the joke \vias Aoltli it.
was itn one of its listless imoods, hlie iltered

lhis resolution ndii it weint tihrutgh. A big
row folliwed. e criuty vwa inidignant

and tlhe Anericail minister to Ierlin got

his walking paperls. It took s onl thitte to

readjist diplloatic reilations even after it
was t'xplained to thei goiverntinllltt at ther-
lin that the whole thing was a mlistake.
'The emperor averred in hi.s slpech yester-

day that the socialists sere no the fric ils

of laboir a:'l lie \artiled workitingment

against theill. IIc declard they had trod-
Iiden labolr iunder their feet and advised

them to Send, inot a socialist to rept'lresent

them in the nationall lcegisatire, bint a
mani friitn the i\iiorksh•lp. 'Thle aldvice was

good, an:i fortunately it sems ll to have
iben weill received.

All the gamtlllinih joints in lButt. are
itini: !ciull IhiW-I1. lii '-• tie of the '•tAl l-
lishtiii.e Snt t plca is ini full vie\\s., 'T'his

gamle never closestl, li:very forlte of gam-t

bling is carried oni, with tihe antie fronti
ive cents tip. At tihe principal joint the
other night a highroller was betting $5uo

on the turn oif ai cardl. Thie gty andil fes-
tive runlctte is "wide open" int a ldozen

p:laces.. Bitt pol selling on the races is
litnishedti to \'alkerville. Who is getting
the "graft?"

Fcoreign cables indicate a decliningt cop-
Sper market, partly dute to tihe delpressed
I condition of Airlltilt; stocks. 'the "'hears"
1 in foreign nmarkets. esplcially in Lonidon,

have lbeeni aggre ssive of late, hasinig their
e operations soit\hiat on the sta tistical po-
Ssitiotit. The worldl seems ti lit' haviig
y just a little troubille to take care of the

f big copper supply.

This is an excellent time for the lion
n "Anlheuser Kid" to returni to kosebudl

s county and surrender himself to the

r authorities. It woiuld hlie an act in the
- direction of justice. So far as it con-

o ccrns Mr. McCearthy perslonally, the out-
S coie woutld tl doubt he easier for hint
e tlhan dodging the futicers of the law over

the face i the earth.

PEOPLE WE MEET
George L. Taft, who is a cigar man in

Spokane and an enterprising citizen withal,
has a project on foot to heat the city of
Spokane with steam to be generated from

a central plant and dis.
Steam Heat tributed through a system

for of pipes wherever it may
Spokane. he required in residences

and business houses. Mr.
Taft has sufficient financial backing to make
the enterprise go, and the city council will
le asked to grant the necessary franchise.

"1 have looked into this matter very
carefully and thoroughly," said Mr. Taft,
"and I find that other cities have made a
success of this system of heating. The
ordinance which we have asked the city
council to pass is virtually a copy of the
one now in force at Seattle, while it in-
porporatcs mIany of the points in the or-
dinantces of Tacoma, Portland, Buffalo,
N. Y., Washington, I). C., and P'hiladel-
phia. In these places and lumerous
others the system has proved to lie a great
hcnefit and saving to the people and a
sotrcce of revenue to the owners.

"'(or plllt will necessitate an expendi-
ture of $55o,oroo and will be enlarged from
time to time as the demand increases
and the company can see its way clear
thereto. The men who will be interested
in this enterprise with me are not ready
to have their minaes given (oult at present.
I have no idea as to the probable location
of the plant and that is a thing which
will have to be determined later on, al-
though somle central place must be se-
cored."

When it comes to heating towns the
city of Boise, Ilaho, probably has the ideal
imethod. I.ou E. Johnson, the well-known
mining man, who has been in lButte this

week, described it to the
Boise Heated inter Mountain. "Down

With in Boise," said Mr. John-
Hot Water. son, "we heat oulr towil

ith natural lihot water
which boils from the ground close by. It
is a perfect system. The water is always
hot and the supply seems inexhaustible.
\e even sprinkle our streets with hot
water. The hot water supplly is ownted by
a private coimipany and of course the esn-
terprise is prolitable. \\heii it cotlles to
public heating you can't heat the Boise
systelll."

Louis d(le Castro l'aloissiino of Spain is a
nane which adorns the register at the lin-
len hotel this imornting. Senor P'alonino as
a Spaniard with American ideas. lie has
tile commnercial instinct strongly developed,

which soime of his coun-
He Makes trymuen have not, and

Sherry lie has learned that this
In Old Castile. is the lanid in which to

make ituoney. Ilis busi-
hness is tjhat of a sherry ;ianufatcturer inl
S•painl, fromn which country lie exports vast
i:lantlities of the wiie to this coulltry. R.
11. leniry of New ork. his American
agentl, is with the senior, the two being on

a toI of the cetltttry visiting the trade.

Miss IHarriet ( lark of bSeattle, a tamous
cthina i painter whose work atttacted tmarkedt
attentiocn at the I hicago \' orhl's fair and
since hats ltecmt gen't'rally known, is at the
I horlnon. Iluring the colingiI week she

has promisld to give alt exlthlit of heir
work to the ladies itt flnite at the ihotel.

WHAT HAPPENED TWENTY-
ONE YEARS AGO TODAY?

Why Just Read These Extracts;From the
Files of the Inter Mountain of That

Date and Be Made Wise.

,tt tIhe trial in W\tslthingtot yesterday
t;uitcat atdlnitted that he killed Presidlent
irliell alld that lit feels remiorse for his

et. iHe shlrallk anli seemed to shiver inlIthe witntess box whetn idlge I'irter used
the words: ".Murder," "kill." "assassil."

"\V' h:ve Illothing IIIore to say of the'ditor of thei Sweetwater (;a:zettr. Aside

from•i the fact that he is a squinit-eyed.erlnsumlllptivc' liar. with a breath like a; bluz-

eard auil a recorl like a convict, we don't
klnl\V anything ag:t•nt him," says the
lter M unllta;liln.

IThe country is not yet throug h witli
icl.llte:ltu'y ce rlliebrations, thlimgh it w\a;

I, ihl'v h,.11 . 1 th' t Y 'orktownl was to be
the la;t f Ithese au airs.

I'res.ident Arthur's message to cong'ress
was delivcerel yester:day, but the Montana

ele.grap Ih 'mpilanty madle nto arrange-
itmInts to fturnish it to the lpapers of the
territory. We are therefore compelled to
await tllh arrival of this iimplortant state

paper i outr 'exhan.ges and clip it as we
ould anlly other outside tnews.
'The lruckller furiace ill the inew Alice

imill will be started up this week,
'Ilhe west drift of the Mornling Star has

been ailvanctle to a poinlt 81i feet froth
the shalit aind shotws in the face two feet
of ire.

Water was today for thle first time let
into the ulpper Mlaitt street reservoir of
the water comtlpanly.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
J. ('. unni'ngham of S.pokanle. an insutr-

ance mtatn who travels extensively in Mon-
tana, is at the l'Thornttoln.

Mr. , and Mrs. Charles Morris of Pony
are at the Thltorntolt today.
F. R. Gibson, a coldl strage expert from

New York, is a guest at the Thortton. 1Ie
recently put in a plant for his colllpany at
New I'aynesville, Minn.

W. B. Rodgers of Anaconda, president
of the State Har association and formerly
United States district attorney, was in
town last night.

Attorney \V, Ii. Trippet of Anaconda,
who defended John Mctieary in the recent
nlmurder trial in Deer I.idge county, was in
town last evening.

C. F. Morris left for Salt lake this
afternooln.

IMrs. Fred B. \\al ton, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Biddy Ilisihop, wife of the
well known sporting man, leave today for
San Francisco,

Charles Walker and Fred Rose of Liv-
ingston left on the Short L.ine this after-
noon for Kansas City.

Judge A. II. Parker of Ilouller is in
town.
Mr. and Mrs. lThomas tC. MAlc(;rath have

gone to Ios Angeles, Cal.

AMUSEMENTS.
Le Petit Theater.

The cozy little playhouse tfortmerly Sut-
ton' Family theater) will throw open i
dloors toimlorrow afternoono at 1 :30 o'cloc
under the management of the l.e Petit
Amusement company, who prolpose to give
the citizents of this city refined entertain-
ments at a small price of adnmissioii. Great
attention will he paid to the various pro-
ductions that they are properly stagedi;
that nothing bordering on the vulgar will
Ite tolerated by thle IIualnagetment ; no coarsB
jest or insinuation will lie permitted; tllit
ladies and children can attetnd withoet
fear of inlsult. Standard dramas, comie-
dies, operas and farces will Ie produced.

Vaudeville specialties will be put on be-
vwcen acts. For the opening week "The

Country Girl," a comedy-drama in four
acts, and Major Maguire, the world's
champion broadswordsman, together with
several specialty artists, who appear be-
tween acts, will be the billd.

Matinees will he given every Wednes-
day, Saturday and Sunday afternoons at
a o'clock.

Prices will he as follows: Parquet and
longe beats, 30o cents; parquet circle, so
cen.ts, and the entire upper floor io cents.

His First Appearance,
IY' ASSOCIAT:U PIRESS.

Washington, Dec. 6.-Kocain, the Bo-
hemiami vioinOist, appeared Friday afternoon
for the first time in Washington in the
CUilumbiani theater before an enthusiastic
audlience.

"Richard Carvel."
A small audience greeted "Richard Car-

vel" in the Broadway last evening. An-
drew Iobson assu a es the title role credit-
ably and is given good support. The per-
forimance will be repeated tonight.

ABOUT THE TREASURE STATE
Read This Column if You Wish to Learn

All the News of Montana.

Bar Association to Meet.
lelemna. Dec. 6.-The eighteenth annual

meeting of tile Montana State liar associa-
tin will be held in Helena beginning
Tuesiday, January 13.

Poor Contract Awarded.
Helena, Dec. 6.-The contract for car-

ing for the poor of Lewis & 'larke county
has been awarded to Joseph C. l)oerr at
$,I.70 a week per head.

Few Cases Remain.
lasvre. Dec. 6.-No new cases have de-

veloped in the Cree smallpox camp for
several weeks. IOnly two convalescent
.:acs remain. The camp has cost the

ctuntty $6,ooo.

Caught Bullet in Teeth.
I)illon, Dec. 6.---R. P. Tripletts, colored,

took a shot at his wife at a beer social
early yesterday morning. She caught the
revolver bullet in her teeth and saved her
life, though most of the teeth were lost.

Snowfall Is Heavy.
•,,ulder, Dec. 6.--This year's snowfall

in the Boulder valley and vicinity is
heavier than usual. Stockmen are figur-
ing that they will have to feed at least a
ton of hay per head before the winter is
over.

Arrested in Brainerd.
Forsyth, Dec. 6.-News has been re-

ceived here that I.uigi and Ponuila Rug-
giere, charged with the murder of an Ital-
ian at Forsyth, have been arrested at
lirainerdl. Minn. The sheriff has gone
after them.

Livingston Is in Doubt.
Livingston, Dec. 6.-l.ivingston is divid-

ed on the proposition of having free postal
delivery, merchants objecting to the addi-
tional postage for dropl letters in case it is
installedl. A public meeting will consider
the subject.

Lorenz Method Tried.
Great Falls. Dec. 6.--l)r. Hill ha. per-

formnld the first operation in lontana for
congenital hip dislocation tinder the

-T.ofriz lo•,lthu4s surgery method. The
patient is the 7-year old son of C. A. Bull
of Sun River. The success of the opera-
tion is still in doublt.

Poison in the Bread.
Billings, D)ec. 6.---A. I.. Mcl.ain, a Mus-

selshell ralncher, reports what applears to
lie an attempt at whoilesale murder at his
ranch. Poison was found in a baking of
bireadl repiared y the cook. ()One Sman
was madlle viilenhtly ill on eatintg a morsel.
Another moll rsel was tried el"t a dog. Tli
,iig died. The bcad is bteing analyzedl.

PATRICK H. MAHER FOUND
INSANE BY TWEL'.' MEN

Miner Is Examined in McClernan's Court
and Found in Condition Fit for

the Lunatic Asylum.

IPatrick It. Maher ,a miner, was this
,morning adjudged insane by a jury sit-

ting oni the eise in Judge McClerntan's
departtnent of the district court.

ID)octors Bryant anid Wyatt were the
e'xaminiiing iphysicians appointed by the
court, and they both testified that Maher
was unquestionably insane. They thought
the man's case a hopeless one unless lihe
cuuild be cured of the taste for alcohol.

Maher. in his ravings, sees all kinds of
strange things. lte imagines that he is
shiled by sottie spirit to heavemi at.d he
thinks it his duty to answer their calls by
loud shouts.

I1I will ie reutoved to the asyltu at
WVarni Spritigs this afternoon or tommor-
ri\.

WELSH PASTOR GRATEFUL
FOR PATRONAGE OF FAIR

Five Hundred and Eighty Dollars Added
to the Treasury of the Church 1

From the Proceeds.

Rev. R. F. . Williams, pastor of thy
\\'clsh church, said today in speaking of
Ihe recent fair conducted by the church :
'The members of the Welsh church of

l1ulte desire to give vent to their gratitude
and extend their thanks to all the Butte
friends who have helped them so materi-
ally to make the \Velsh fair a success, 'The
suml of $580 has been added to the treas-
ury of the church through the mcdiumll of
the fair. Especially would they thank J.
II. I.eysont for his magnificent donation
aml the many other ways in which he
tcmlercd his services and helped to make
it pay. The daily papers also come in for
their share because of the publicity they
ga;e to to the cause."

BAPTIST OHURCH'S MUSICALE
Young People Give an Enjoyable Pro-

gram of Local Talent.
The Young People's society of tile First

Iaptist church gave a musicale and social
last night at which a large crowd of
mllterry mallkers were Ipresent.

'The following is the program ren-
dered:

Malc quartet, composed of t(. V. Ste-
velns, W. T. Ungrove, F. Thomas and \V.
11. Kitto; solo, Miss Margaret lloyd;
recitation, "The Rivals" and the "Hin-
dtlo's Paradise," Miss Martha Snyder;
solo, Emnuet Thompson : recitations,
"(orydonl" and "Naughty Kitty Clover,"
Mrs. (;race Jonles; solo, Miss Williams.

.Laxative l.romo-Quipine

SWEET IS STILL
UNDER SUSPICION

HIS VERSION OF THE FIRE IN THE

ATLANTIC TEA STORE IN
PYTHIAN CASTLE.

H. G. Sweet. who was detained at the
:ity jail yesterday on suspicion that he
cnew how the fire started at the Atlantic
lea store, in the Vythian Castle, is being

teld for further investigation.
So far the police have little direct evi-

lence against Sweet but are hopeful that a
borough investigation will bring sonic ntl-
ortant matters to light.
Sweet's hat was found on the floor of

he store soon alter the arrival of the fire-nen upon the scene. \Vhen arrested the

text day lie wore a new brown derbywhich subsequent investigation proved was
murchased for hism by Charles I.annin, own-
:r of the tea store where the tire occurred.

At first Sweet was very reticent but latergave out the information that lie visited

he store after to o'clock for the purpose,f cleaning his clothes with gasoline.

After cleaning his clothes Sweet left theplace, returning at i :.to. lie entered by

the rear door and when in the act of light-
ing a cigar accidentally ignited the gaso-
line. lie then ran out to give the alarm

and dropped his hat in his flight.

TO GO UP AND SEE THE
COMING LEGISLATURE

Butte Business Men Appoint a Commit-
tee to Formulate Things They Deem

Necessary for City.

ilusi'ess men of Butte will ask the nextlegislature for several needed changes in

the laws regulating municipalities. At a
meeting of a committee front the Butte

tBusiness Men's association last evening
the matter was fully discussed andt a sub-
committeec was appointed to formulate
definite plans of action.

The comtmittee selected is as follows:
Mayor I)avey, City Attorney Iamb, Car-
roll (. Dilman, W. O. Speer. D. J. lHen-
nessy, Aldermen Kroger and Manchester.

Glasses Complete
$2.50 to $10.00

Artiflcial Eyes $4.50
NO POISONOUS DROPS USED. I
have the ability to fit without. All
my time is devoted to the work. I
give absolutely the best of every-
thing.

Examination Free

Dr. Daniel Rosche
EYE SPECIALIST

48 W. PARKI ST. BUTTE
Tel. 741A

()pp. i.utey Bros.
(plent evenings, 7 to 8:30o.

An Event in
the World
of Art
We\\' have the honor to anullllle-

and takl pleasu rei ini illviting the pubtli

to attendc--an art exhibtit o paintinlgs

fron the easel ol d.r. (.harles M.. Hus.
esll, the "cowboy" artist, to coullmence

at our art rooms. r4 West Broadway,
'Tuesday, December 2, i9oa. Awaiting

your pleasure, we beg to assure you that
there is a grand treat in store tor con-
noissettrs in art, as well as for those
who would lend their presence and ad-
iliration to the genlius of Mlontana's
world famlous artist. Yours truly,

SCIATZLEIN PAINT CO.
14 West Broadway

Butte

You Can
Not Afford
To be indilleeret to the oilers now be-
ing made in winter suits anrd overcoats
at Kowski's. My stock is still
large and it is getting late in the sea-
son for these goods, so I would rather
sell them at actual cost than to carry
them until next fall. To see the goods
and prices means to buy them.

35 . Street

305 N. Main Street

Just
Arrived

The Newbro company have succeeded
in obtaining an agency for the famous
Dr. MacKenzie Catarrh Cure. Since
the death of this famous English. phy-
sician (Dr. MacKenzie) his Catarrh
Cure has been put up by a firm of
chemists in London and sold all over
the world. The price of the Catarrh
Cure is $3.oo, and consists of six
months' treatment, fully guaranteed.
Sent post-paid to any address on rc-
ceipt of price.

NI,\VHRO DRUG CO.,
tog North Main Street, Butte.

Liquor Department
Imported Port and Sherry WVines.

Imported Gins and Brandies.
Imported German and French Wines.
The best Whisky made in America, the

Doctors' Choice Whisky, pints, $1.So;
quarts .................... $3.oo

Newbro Drug eo.
Largest Drug House in the State

109 N. Main St., Butte.

SKIRTS CLEANED
We thoroughly clean and press

Ladies' Walking Skirts for 75c and

$1.oo. Called for and delivered.

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
27 E. Granite.

'Phone 138 For Our Wagon

Hight & Fairfield
Company

Manufacturing Opticians.

Duplicate any broken lens and
If I ill prescriptions given by other
roticians. AU orders filled same
day as receive4.

Graduate optician of large cx-
perience in ,harge. Examinations
tree.

Diaries and ealen,
dars for 1903

Full line of the handsomest seen in
years. Come and see them and make
your selections while the lines are
complete. New books for holidays
Latest popular books, invitation land rce
gret stationery, blank books a;id all
kinds of office and house stationery.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 N. MAIN ST.

Six filliin Collars Spent by the

U. P. R. R. Co.
In improving what was originally the
finest track in the West.

REBULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed ballasted with dustless Sher.
msn granite, rendcriLg possibL: the
highest rate of speed, logether with
the greatest degree of safety. The
magnitude of the work must be seen
to be appreciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Solid comfort, secumrt and picaswm d
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so, you cannot afford to go via anm
other than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on applicatilo
personally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, O. S. L.,
Butte, Montana.

For Light
The Cheapest,
the Best

For Heat
The chapest, the
most convenient
and best.

For Cooking
Saves labor, saves
money and food.

Gas Office
'@0 'Nwrtb' Martn treet

All girds of Coal and Wood

So.- 4 Etasst areier.


